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our patrons and friends we thank you for past favors

and trust you will all have a prosperous and Happy New

Year.

The Dalles Daily ChronieK

tered a the PostolHce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as seeona-eias- a mutter.

Weatlier forecast.
jplficial forecast ftyr fwmty-fou- r hours aiding 'at

fp- - 7n. tomorrow:
For Saturday and Sundav fair weather.

with stationary temperature. Pague.
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LOCAL HKKV1TIKS.

See the new ad today of Mr. John C.
Hertz.

Dr. Charles Adams of Glonwood,
Wash., is in the citv.

Hot clam broth today, after 4 . p. m.,
at J. O. Macks.

Mr. J. M. Roth and Horatio Fargher
of Tygh Ridge, are in the city.

I Miss Maie Williams will return to
Portland on this afternoon's train.

A Leave your order for cord wood at
1 Maier & Benton's.

i for sale by ChaVvLaner, 74 Second
'street. '

A fine lot of furniture going vely low
at Crandall & Burget's new store.
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city today. We acknowledge a pleasant
." call from him.
': Mr. John Cook of San Francisco,

? formerly of the Baldwin hotel barber
shop, arrived in the city last evening,
and will occupy a chair in Mr. Fraser's
Elite Vjonsorial parlors.

Mr. 1A.. VV. Branner has established a
creamery at his Nansene ranch. Judg-
ing from the sample at hand he is mak-'-..
ing a success of it.

Crandall & Burget are now settled in
; . their new tore in the Michelbach brick

on Union street, next door to Floj-- d &
Shown's. Call around.

bomething new, tho-Ari- sto photos
t Herring gallary yfer te postoffice.

The finnt polshV"in the land. New
a8tern snicifackground. We lead,

f V others foHlow.-- f We originate, others im-V- -'-

' itate.
The young mens dancing club will

f Jjold a, meeting this evening at S
"o'clock for the purpose of effecting an
organization at the office of H. H.' Rid-del- l.

All members are requested to' be
present.

The Dalles is just now, and has for
nnma t.tmo toof Knnn . . . c .uA ,. i

'I excellent places for studyine the moon's
phases. ' The evenings are delightful,
and promenades by the light of the
moon' have become quite the style,

At tne regular montnly meeting
M. E. Sunday school board, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. S. French, superintendent;
"Mrs. Emma Graham, 1st assistant; Mr.

fT. Kame, 2d assistant; Mr. C. H
Jrown, secretary ; W. A. Kirby, assist
;int secretary ; Miss I. Adams, treasurer

L. Ruch, organist; Miss A. Sylves
ter,' assistant organist; W. A. Kirbv
librarian; Jno. Parrott, chorister.

; ' The weather is something""unu8ual for
j this time of the year. The days are

more like April than January. North- -
i east of us the farmers have pretty gen-- l

'"erally commenced plowing, the ground
i being in excellent condition for that pur

pose. Should it continue warm an
'; clear for a week longer the farmers wil

be about as far advanced with theiW
plowing aa a year ago, although muc
less work was done in the fall than

-
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PEASE &

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh of t,he Glacier,
is in tlie c:ty 'oday.

Rev. J. C. Baker will preach in the
academy tomorrow morning.

The town ia --unusually lively today.
Many farmers from the surrounding
country having come in.

We call attention to the ad. of Mr. A.
Velarde in another column. He is well
fixed- - for house moving, etc.

The milleninm has certainly come, at
least it looks that wav. For the first
time in many years Baker city is with
out a fdro Lank and her royal Bengal
highness has succumbed to the inevit
ble.

Gov. Pennoyer hs-.- s forwarded to the
secretary of state at Washington, certifi-
cates of the election of Caples, Dunne
and Irwin, republicans, and Pierce,
people's-democra- t, t he presidential elec-
tors of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Faurie, late of Il-

linois, have arrived in The Dalles to re-

main. They became converted to this
section of the Inland Empire by having
had The Ciiiionici.e sent to them the
past six months. They will certainly
never regret the change.

In putting a pulley on the derrick at
Winans fishery this morning Mr. M. P.
NefF had his fingers pinched consider-
ably. . The fishery is only about three
miles above the city, but when the re-

port reached the town it was to the eflect
that one of the expensive cribs for the
superstructure had washed out, entail-
ing damages of at least $1,000.

Mr. James Cameron of this city was
married in Buffalo to Miss Maude Burn-sid- e,

daughter of Rev. G. R. Burnside
on the 2Sth ult. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
will make their home in Oregon. The
ceremony was performed at the Dear
born street Baptist church by the father
of the bride. The International Gazett
says the presents were numerous and oj

a costly nature.
During the past two years there have

been 757 commitments to the state pen-
itentiary at Salem. This is one thing
in which Wasco county has been
exempt. There are none charged up
against us in the statistical reports of
crime In Oregon, as entering that insti-
tution. Multnomah heads the list with
309; Umatilla is next highest, having
sent sixty-thre- e; Ma'ion fo'ty-eeve- n;

Douglas thirty-tw- o; . Union twenty- -
eight. Thirty counties are in the list.

The annual masquerade ball of Jjfck- -

on Engine Co. should receive liberal
patronage, as this is the pioneer fire
company of The Dalles, having been or- -

ganized in 1S63. During the many
devastating conflagrations that have
visited the city, this company has always
done its duty towards saving property.
Nearly all of vhe original members havel
passed away to the "silent shore," an
among those who still remain are Jndg
Liebe and Mr. Henry Whitmore. These
are. the only ones.it is said, who are
alive whose names are on the charter.

Clifton D. Stevens', a young man about
20 years old, a student of the university
of Oregon, at Eugene, was killed about
midnight Sunday night by a shock from
the electric light wire. He was with a
Jpart7 of friends returning from a watch
party, and playfully jumped and swung
his weight on the cable which suspends
the arc light. His' weight raised the
lamp so as to turn the current into the
cable which he was holding, and when
he touched the ground he was immedi-
ately killed. His death should be a
warning to others, not to fool with elec- -

MATTS

The Salem Organization.

Salem .reports say no ooe appears to
have arisen yet to contest the presi-
dency of the senate with Hirsch or the
speakership of the house with Keady.
For chief clerk of the 6enate, the natural
selection would be O. P. Miller, both on
account of his admirable work in the
same capacity two years ago and the
unwritten law in the party which re-

turns a man to a place he has once filled
well. Whether as secretary of the race-
course at the state fair, or as United
States deputy marshal, or in the coun-
cils of his party, Mr. Miller's tireless
industry and accommodating ways en
dear, him to all he comes in contact
with. He appears to have no formida
ble opposition. For the corresponding
place in the house John Michell, editor
of The Dalles Tinies-Mountainee- r, will
have a strong following, and if he makes
an effort for it will probably succeed.

A. C. Jennings,
from Lane county, is also a candidate,
and R. P. Hays, who voted for Harrison
at Minneapolis.. Whether "Bob" can
make his peace with the faithful remains
to be seen. M. C. Starr, of Salem, has
announced himseli as a candidate for
reading clerk of the house. J. B. Eddy
will probably be reading r.lerk of the
se'nate. He comes with two or three
terms to his credit; and the added pres-
tige of his "native son" speech, in nom-
inating J. C. Leasure for congress at the
last state convention. The position of
sergeant-at-arm- s of the senate, it seems
to be conceded, M. Pomeroy, of Colum-
bia county, an can
have if he will allow his name to be
used. J. C. Blundell, of Donglas county,
will most likely capture the correspond-
ing place in the house.

e A. F. O. T. B. O. U. bovs last
evening made a number .of New Years'
calls which the broken Zither string
prevented them from on Monday, and
although New Years day had passed
they preferred not to await the advent
of another January. They visited
quite a number of places (and a corres- -

I ponding number of hearts were gladden
ed with one of John Booth's "Quakeij
pats" cards.)" The boys finally- - reached!
(the residence of Mrs. Mary L. Booth,'

tfwhere a pleasant surprise awaited them
found a number of young ladies!

SThey had been invited in, and the evenJ
ing passed right merrily.an elegant littlfi
sapper was served, and those present!
gave ' practical demonstration of their
ujilirecun'on jjirs. xiootn s culin
ary skill. A novel feature was the
exquifitely entrancing, music of ' the
Xylophone. With music, singing and
ple:isant conversation the time passed
rapidh-- , and with such evident enjoy-
ment that it will be long remembered
by those present, who were: Ruth
Cooper, Laura Thompson, Maybel Mack
Uorence Lewis, Caddie Booth, Kat
DeHuff, Rose and Annette Michel,
Messrs. N. J. Sinnott, E. H. French,
Edw. Patterson, F. A. French, F. Gar-retPo- n,

H. H. Riddell, John Booth and
a. v . v iison. .

ancouver, B. C, is sending a mis
sionary into Oregon and Washington to
ascertain the condition of the settlers
and state the advantages of British Col-

umbia for settlers. He will be absent
about one month and will report his re-
sults to the minister of the interior.

IjOBt.

ack ajem muffler embroidered "C"
nLAbeW een Pfers' iuinber vard

icle citfce, along First, Fed- -
era I ndSi Will finder

"The Regulator Line" Eadless Variety and Asortot of

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans,He Dies, Portlani and Astoria Musical Instruments.
Navigation Co.

i V r " s. - I
frvj-- - ' I
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THROUGH

Freight ana Passsnssr Lias

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGEH ATKS.
One way ..$2.00
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGOl6
LJ

A WAIF'S ADVENTl'KK.

A Hoy I'.onrdu the Pilot of
. the Niglit Paseiier.

One of the touching incidents of life
that "makes the world akin," occurred
in the eariy part of the week. An east-boun- d

passenger engineer, while walk-
ing around his engine during the cus-

tomary stop at Hood River, observed a
little ball of humanity curled up on the
pilot of his enginewho was shivering
with cold and obviously very miserable.
As is frequently the case in some na-

tures, the b'g fellow sought to check the
big lump rising in his throat by doing
something harsh ; so he shouted: "What
in are you doing here?'. The mock
menace completely overcame the already
straining nerves of the little fellow, and
breaking into a wail, he sought to es-

cape from his position. Ere he could
do so the engineer gathered him in his
arms, and, as tenderly as an infant,
carried him to his cab, and warmed
him, and then the story was told. '

He was 10 years old, had lost his par-
ents, and was living with strangers at
Fairview, a short distance this side of
Portland. His life, for some reason,
was,unhappy and. he thought he would
escape by getting aboard the engine of
the night train, where he would prob
ably be unobserved. He had a married
sister living a mile and a half from Pen-
dleton, and thither he was bound.

His story waa told with the sincerity
of childhood, and the engineer was sat-
isfied he was speaking truly.' Arriving
at The Dalles he made arrangments the
following day for the continuance of his
journey to its destination.

Had the engine have struck any ob-

ject whatever the boy must have been
killed during . his miserable journey
from Fairview to Hood River. The re-

porter regrets that it is not bis province
to further follow the fortunes of the
little waif and tell of his reception by his
sister, but, unlike the novelist, that
pleasure is denied. But in all likeli-
hood he will be well cared for. -

Chronicle Snap Sliota.

If you are getting lazy, watch James.
If your faith is below par, read Paul.
If you are impatient, sit down quietly

and have a talk with Job. ' :

If you are just a little strong headed,
go and see Moses.

If you are getting weak-knee- d, take a
look at Elijah. "

If there is no song in your heart, lis-

ten to David.
If you are getting sordid, spend a while

with Isaiah.
If you feel chilly, get the beloved dis-

ciple to put his arms around you.
If you want the news of the day, sub-

scribe for The Chronicle.

Labor Commissioner Peck of N. Y. is
collecting adverse comments made about
him recently, with a view of sueing for
libel a large number of newspapers
throughout the country that made him
he subject of editorial attack, as an out--
row th of the celebrated tariff-wage- s

ontroversy during the recent political
campaign.

The officers claim that Portland .is well
supplied with counterfeit money that
can be detected only upon close exami-
nation. The banks have to exercise
great care in order to escape being vic-

timized, but business men are not so
particular, and the. money is easily
passed upon them.

Wasco county is 50 by 60 miles in size.
Crook is 80 by 100 miles, Klamath, 70
by 100, Lake, the same. Grant, 70 bv

LOOK
ATODR OFFER

Tills Webster's Dir-Mar- y,

only $1.00 !

Where can yon flo

Mtcr?
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OUR ARE ALL
We

at
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Call and examine
our stock of
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n e s&bsz. aisl. b

E.J . JT ,W U
Deserving? Praiflc.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for
Dr. King's New Life Pills;-- . Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, as we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies have won thirgreat popularity purely on their merits.
Snipea & Kinersly's druggists.

Secretary Sargent, of the State Horti-
cultural society, gave us the following
recipe to protect fruit trees from the
ravages of rabbits : For a bucket full
mix. a thin white wash, into which put
three hands full of sulphur, one pound
of salt, half a pint of gas tar, mix with
earth to a paste, and apply to the tree.
It is a sura preventive, and will not
injure the tree.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not; less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Congh Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

Lost.
A gold watch charm with a. small

piece of chain attached, between J. P.
Mclnerny and Leslie Butlers. A re-
asonable reward will be paid for return
of same to Maier & Bentons.

- You can carpet your rooms at about
your own price by calling on Crandall &
Burget, at the new store on Union
etreet.

109 SECOND STREET, -

A full Kne of

12-M- o. BOOKS,

Mud in clotl
M ' AAA

, vr

M to select from,

at 25c per voL
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PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.
Have Made-- -

Sweeping Reductions.
holiday presents

Consumption,

Consumption,

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles, but for men and women who
have eyes anW use them, who have
brains and resan ! Thtfre's a new world
for them suffering anA sickly as they
are a new (fvorlacreafed from the brain
of a ekillfulphysi naif a discovery the
"Golden Jfedical Dicovery."

Years aJo Dr. ''Jtrce found out that
the soeretjbf scro: iia, bronchial, throat
and lung trouble hy in the beginning
at least ia impure blood and the weak
tone of tile eystenf ; that tho way to cure
these effects was to remove the cause,
that, human nature' being the same, the
same results might be looked for in nearly
all cases. So confident was he that the
exceptions were uncommon that he took
the risk of giving the meiicine-t- o those,
it didn't benefit for nothing, and the re-
sults have proved that lie was right.

And "Golden 3M!dutai Jhcovc-r- is
the remedy for Kik Inillion ! The only
guaranteed LiverlBlJod and Lung rem-
edy.' Your money back if it doesn't
help you. j ' -

For Sale' Cheap.
A city lot with two houses and out

hoiif-es.'a- inclosed bv' fence. Inquire
at this office dtf-12.1- 2

.For Kent.
The qnly fire-pro- of brick

building in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house.

NOTICE.
Alt Dalles City warrants registered

prior to May 1, "1891, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after "this late.

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893. .

L. ROBBEX, -

tf. Treas. Dalles Citv.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at tho Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

The Only House in Town
Making a Specialty of

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps.

Uhich gives us an opportunity to devote our en,t ire time
to this particular line. We have a few remnants

in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
Gloves, which we are clos- -

ing out cheap,

JOHN Q HERTZ,
THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.

The Corrngated Building next Door to Court Huie. '

Handsomely FiiriiisM Rooms ; to Rent tr ine Day, M or Montii.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
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